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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL *lW*.-Our friend*, evcryj
where, will oblige ua by aendtng us local
"

aRCULATIOII. -The circulation of the

RzrofcTitß, on this aide the county, is

larger than that of all other P*!*? >"he
county. Business men wiU therefore find

this one of the beat advertising mediums.
We invite all interested to come and ii-

soect'our list for themselves.
ElintTAHCKfi. -All monies for sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-

ber's address, each week : by referring U

which our patrons can at all times see how

their account* sUnd, and a receipt to by
this system carried upon each copy ot the

pop*

?Tho most perfect cook-stove, lor wood
or coal, in the world, is "The Time*.

For sale only by AVetaler A Twitmire. op-

posite depot, Bellefonte.

?Tho amount of risks in Boston
held by the Lycoming Mutual is only
about $15,000 and the losses"wul prob-
ably be much less.

?Tho horee disease has broken out

at Lcvrisburg, also at Lock Haven.
?Mr. George Durst, jr., of Potter

township, this fall obtained lOOJmah-
els of velvet chaff wheat from 87 dot-
en sheaves. ,

?Mr. Joseph Jordan has sold his
farm, 219 acres, in the Loop, to Mr.
John Stoner, at about S9O per acre.

?'"The Times" is the latest cook-stove
oul, and has improvements possessed by

none other, is neat, and warranted to work

perfectly. Sold by Wetsler A Twitmire,

near depot, Bellefonte.

?Centre Hall hits an abuudauce
of water ?never failing during last
winter's great scarcity
else?we have 100 feet of head, yet if

a fire should break out in our (owe,
with all these God'giveu advantages ttf"
extinguish a conflagration, our people
would have to stand and see their
houses burned, simply because they
do not make use of the invaluable
means nature has provided for us.
We should have a reservoir and fire
plugs and a supply ofhose. Should
a'fire occur and half a doxeu or more
houses burn, then all would talk about
having a reservoir, plugs, <frc.. locking
the stable after the horse is stolen.
Now is the time, citizens to attend to
this ?do not wait until a fire burns
down property and causes damage five
times more than it would cost to put ,
up a reservoir and plugs. We cmi^
have at least 100 feet of head to

throw water higher than any house
that may ever be built in Centre Hall,
an advantage that few towns can boast
of. Let us make use of it.

A HINT ABOUT THE SCHOOLS.

A Philadelphia paper very sensibly j
protests against the process of tortur- ;
iupjuvenile brains, so common in our
pun lie schools. It is very important *
that the risiug generation should ac-
quire a modicum of useful knowledge,
and still more so that its intellect-
ual powers should be developed and
trained, but neither object can be

Sined by propounding puzzles as to <t value of a horse when 467 dollars \u25a0
is two-sevenths of nine times the vnl- !
ue ofa carriage which cost two-fifths 1
of thirteen times m much as the val- i
uable quadruped under consideration; '
and yet that is just the sort of puzzles '
which the arithmetics of the present i
day are made up. How such books
get into the schools we don't know,
unless it be by bribing the officials
who can secure their adoption. Prac- ,
tical common sense certainly would i
never accept such books for impart-
ing useful knowledge and expanding J
the intellects of our youth.

Talking about schools, it is, alas, ]
100 true, that the public generally J
take but little actual notice of the
public schools. Few citizens care to
inquire how the schools are conduct-
ed, add fewer still seek such knowl-
edge through personal visits. Were
it not so, the schools would undoubt-
edly be belter managed, and, perse- .
quence, practically mere efficient.
Especially, would trashy books be dis-
carded, and simple, practical instruct-
ors take their places.

We are glad the newspaper press is
beginning to awaken the public
public to this matter, and we hope to
?ee good results ensue.

?THE HORSE DISEASE ?The pre-!
vailing horse disease ct ntinues to
make steady progress in Wiiliamsport. j
Yesterday it bad obtained a start in ;
every livery stable in the city, and in
some of them every animal was sick.!
Tbe street cars stopped running on
Saturday morning, and the number of:
backs upon tbe streets was very per-
ceptibly lessened. Along tbe line of(
the canal and in canal stables the j
spread of the disease is quite rapid, I
and it is feared thatina few days more j
the shipment of lumber by that route

willbe'aljnoat entirely suspended. In
private stables the cases have become
so numerous that it would be useless
lo enumerate tbem. So far tbe gen
erul business of tbe city has not been
seriously interfered with, but a few
days more mav show a worse state of
things. We nave information that 1
the disease has also made its appear-
ance to a considerable extent amoDg
the horses of tbe farmers in many
parts of tbe county, and at Montoun-
villeit is said that a large majority of
the horses and mulea are affected. So
for it has generally been of a mild
type in this city, and we have not

heard of the death of any anima'.
Should tbe cl&jr dry weather of the
past week continue a while longer,
horsemen think tbat it will retain its
mild form and tbe inconvenience will
not last long. ? Standard.

READ THlS?Every publisher, no
matter what bis political tenets may

sili cordially agree with H. G., in
the followingsensible remarks : "It
is strange how closely men read the
papers. We never say anything that
anybody don't like but we soon hear
of it, and everybody tells us about it.
If, however, we once in a while hap-
pen to say a good thing, we never hear
of that; nobody seems to nptice it.
Weowy pay some man a hundred
compliments and give him a dozen
puds, and he takes it as a tribute to
his greatness, and never thinks of it,
never thinks it doea him any good.
But if we happen to Bay something
this man don't like, or something he
imaginos a reflection on him or his

- character, see bow quick he flares up
and gets mad about it. All our evils
are daily- charged to us, but we never,
apparently, get any credit for what
good we do.

?A dispatch from Phillipsburg, this
wOunty, states that there is great excite-
ment in the mining regions, in conse-
quence of the general strike of the miners,
for an advance of ten cents per ton. The
operators refuse to give the advance, and

sixteen mines are now idle, all the miners

in them having quit work.
2|ea4e'* fuqfTftJ, Ift

pbia, a few days ago was a large affair.
The hero o/Gettysburg now rests with his
slafe ComwUt.

?SiUH,?Sale ofrowl r -twlo of Phob
L. Keen. Potter twp, I>oo. 21.

Sale ofreal estate of A Fil\rr, dee'd,

Gregg twp., Nov. 2S.
Sale ot personal property of Uuht. Por-

tor, Venn Hall, Nov. 22.
?Housekeeper* J. you want a cook -

stove t

Ist. That is bcautiftil and easily eon-

trollcvl by one damper -buy "The Times.''
2nd. That has the largest oven, and has

never failed?buy "The Times."
Srd. That is the most economical buy

"The Times "

4th. That is the heaviest in the market,
buv "The Time*."

6th. That i> perfect, buy "The Times,"
sold only by Wolslcr A Twltmlre, near
the depot, Hellelonto.

?lt is now settled that hobby-horses
won't take the epiaootic.

?The horse disease epiaootic has bro-
ken out all over Pennsvalley in fact all
over this county.

?John Q. Froeae, of Columbia county,

having resigned his seat as delegwte-at

large, Charles K Itumkalew, was chosen
to fill his place, and *

s sworn in.

?"The Times" cook-tove meets The re-
quirements ofthe people in all respects?it
stands unequalled. So!J by NVetsler A
Twitmire, Bellelontc.

?A very deeirahle property, at Ceatrc

llill?formerly kept a.a hotel -is for sale
Apply toll. \V Mutton.

. ?A man in Chester county wat fined for
Viewing weeds to grow on hi- farm to the
(\u25a0image of his neighbors.

TThoso people in Centre connty, who al-
-1 Jtv the Canada thistles upon their ground
will take notice.

?The weather fr the last six or seven
days has been cold and altogether like
winter, with an occasional snow storm. It
has made cold corn-husking for some, w ho
did not get through before this cold spell

igJt
Vv ?Mr Kerlin of the Loop, is still pros-

lbbting for coal. /

The Model Book Store, opposite imf
"Bush house, keeps every thing in the line
ofbooks and writing material, also the
nicest and most complete assortmout of
fancy articles it is just tho plsce to go to

for holiday presents. Remember, the
Model Book Store of Jas. Welch A Co.

?Our letter from India was crowded out
for want of lime and space. Also, a Jotter
from Professional Hunter, giving a histo-
ry of a hunting excursion of a party of
hunters from the Loop, to Stone Creek

| Gap, and the lime they had at the Dolly
Varden Hotel?but got nary deer Sever-
al other letters are laid aside tor fame rca-

\\

X-van Pelt A Co. hare resumed busi-j
nes in tho Centre Hall foundry and ma-

chine shop*. See Their announcement and
give them a call. The firm is composed of
H. D. Van Pelt and Samuel Muss or, both
energetic and experienced business men.

Last Notice.
Skttlk Ur.?Notice is hereby given

that the book* of the Centre Hall Manu-
facturing Company have been placed into
the hands of J. P. Gephart, esq., of Belle-
fonte, fur settlement. Ail Persons indebt-
ed to said company are hereby notified to
make settlement within thirty days, and
save coals.

CENTRE HALL MF G. CO.
nov 21 4t

PiorxaTT roa Sale.?The undersigned
offers a most desirable property, in the
town of Rebersburg, at private sale, con-
sisting of a lot of ground, thereon erected
a '2-story dwelling House, good summer
house, wash-house, carriage house, good
stable, and all other necessary out-build-
ings. There is an abundance of tho choic-
est fruit upon the premises. For further
particulars, apply to

R. M. MAGKK.
boy 21 St. Bellefonte.

To The Public."
*

The undersigned having purchased all
the machinery, tools, *toek, Ac., hereto-
fore belonging to tho Foundry and Ma-
chine Shops of the Centre itall Manufact-
uring Company, hereby notify the citizens
ofCentre county that the business of said
establishment has been resumed, and will
be carried en as heretofore, in all its vari-
ious branches as a FOUNDRY, MA-
CHINE SHOP, AND MANUFACTO-
RY OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS
The undersigend therefore respectfully so-
licit the public patronage, confident that
they will render the utmost satisfaction in
all work done by them, having made such
additions and improvement* in the estab-
lishment as will enable them to carry on
upon a larger scale than heretofore,
-nov 21 4t VAN PELT A CO.

For the Reporter.
CXSTKK IIALU NOT. 12th, '72

MR. F. KLRTZ? Dear Kir.?By request

of.tome of the reader* of your valuable
paper, I will endeavor, through it*col-
umn*, tn antarer some of the many que*-
tioia a*ked me with regard to my trip
\Ve*L On the Oth af October I left Centre
Hall.

Next morning drawn by two iron horse*,
ucendni tbe A!leghenie, |wuing around

the Horsoihoe Bend, and throuch the tun-
nel at Galitzen, passing on through the
moat beautiful scenery the eye could reel
upon, arriving at that cmoky town, called
Pittsburg, in time for dinner ; then creased
the Allegheny river, through Allegheny
city, the long train thundered on through
Eanon Valley, stopping at Alliance (or

supper ; then on again till the break*man
called out Canton, when I snatched up my
satchel, and stepped off the car, and into a
buss, wbicb brought us in front of tbe St.
Cloud, a first class hotel.

Canton is tbe count v seat ofStark coun-
ty, Ohio, one of the richest counties in) tbe
State, and is a flourishing city of 10,000 in-
habitants, and cam bogst of some of tbe
finest tpanufactoring establishment* in tbe
West, such as the Buckeye) Mower A Reap-
er Manufacturing company, whore they
turn out from five to six thousand reaper*
and (Utile a number of threshers annually.
The Jtussel Mower A Reaper Co.. tbe
Steel Works, the Cuttlery IV orks, and tbe
magnificent fire proof safe works, wheie
they turn out a safe every working hour,
or ten sale* per day. W iil.out slopping to
see any more, J bid my "ofd school teacher
gcod-by and took the train for Lucas, ar-
riving there on Saturday 4 p. in , stopped
with Mr. A Mrs. D., rode out on Sunday
morning three miles over hill and dale to
Pleasant Valley to hear Mr. D.,?the
preaching was pleasanter than the val-
ley.

Drove to Mansfield on Monday, which i*
a fine city, situated nn an eminence com*
manding a view of the surroundingcounty;
the citizens of Mansfield arc an enterpris-
ing people, they 'call boast of one or the
fir ed court 'bouses in the west, which they
ere just finishing at a cost of $225,000, ana
is a magnificent structure. After buying
the town, returned to Luces ;?_*; "

r
and bad our oysters, then retired, feeling Isatisfied with our day's work.

Oct. 15th took the train at 81 a. m. t stop- ]
ped at Port Wayne, Ind., for dinner, then
went thundering on over rivers, through
forests and plains, til] wo reachul that!
mighty city of the wet, Chicago, where j
we arrivtu af7i p. m , stopped at Burk's ]
European Hotel, on Madison street, not!
being well heated there, went to Wood's
Hotel on Statu street. Chicago may well
be called tbe great matropolis ot the west.
With her lake harbor, her great ship canal 1
and her numerous rail-roads, she is pre-
pared to trade with all parts of the world.
Notwithstanding on the Bth of October,
1871, 2100 acres of the built portion of tbe
great city were leveled with fire, to-day
almost that whole areais again rebuilt witn
tbe finest granite and iron buildings in the
United State i. The| board-of trade build-
ing which was opened just one year from
the cay it fell, is an ornament to that
proud city. Their river tunnels and the
great lake tunnel are among some of their
improvement* which they may well be
proud of. Leaving Chicago 1 next (topped
at the city of Jolict, where friend Ezra and
hit kind lady entertained mo ; they will
please accept thanks fur their kindness in
showing me through the city, to the festa-
val where we met Sol. and Jerry, tben
went to tbe lllinoia State prison, where
1236 prisoner* were confined, which is a
self-sustaining institution ; met Henry 8.,
who superintends the kitchen, and was
kindly shown through the different wards
and work shops by him : while pasting
through ono wnra we name Of
the notorious BillyForrester above ono of
the cell doors ; returned to town, called
to see Wm. T., who had just returned
from the Indianna state fair where his nag
took the first money time! 2:32, then met
Gen. O'Neal, of tUo 'OO Fenian notoriety
who by the way. ia a fair looking gentle-
man. Ezra then furnished me with a three
minute nag and buggy to drive up to
Plainfield j stopped oyer night with' Dan
who is a tfitils/"tow;from there Dan and
I went to see Bill and Nath, and a host of
others, sloping all night with grand pap
G.; from there, in company with grand
pfl, gill, Den, end Mr*. we trotted

across the prairie to Jonlies, where we lia.l
a lolly timv ; thou stopped ovor aight with
\\ ash ; Sunday Oct. 'Anh, spent thaday at

Sunday achool and church a tho majority
oljlho wiwtrrn people are wont to do ; by
tho way, Will county is ono of the lineal
counties in Illinois ; thotartns being Well
improved and very productive, though tho
markets are hard ; the ollUen* are very
sociable, living on top of the pile.
Jut here let me advise Ponnaylranians,
and especially dispeptie*, visiting the
west, to be careful, lest in wakening up
mornings they find themselves indisposed
by overloading thair hread bnshet*.

*

Monday Oct. Slat, took the train at Jolt-
et, at U-.fto for Topeka, 1W miles south ef
Joliet, on the Illinois Jriver ; traveled al-
most the entire distance through corn
fields, which i tli" principal crop of the
west i the corn fields varying in si*<- trow

60 to mil acres, ami vitiltJlng from !'? to 81
i bushels .hetl. d corn per acre. Stopped

lin Mason county four days, where the
sand varies in depth from one inch to

100 feet on the public rMnls, and tho far-
mers haul their straw on the roads to make
them passable, t'ropt good, and fruit in
abundance ague in proportion. Sol. John.
Jim and your humble servant went out

to tho Lake to shoot ducks, we killed 147
less 140 ; had it not been for spraining our
guns o hard we might have killed a

thousand or more ; they were there, though
not just in the right place when we pulled
thehrigger; wan t much of a day for duck,

either K tiled all that game without oy
accident befalling man or mule, except

once mireing down in crossing asloo:
what a beautiful sight to see the black mud
clu ing over the back of a white mule,
leaving nothing vi.able but the cars ; load
ed up our ducks with three small
buffalo** and went home well satisfied
with our Java' hunt.

Saturday Oct 'Aith, took the tram at oo -

clock a. m., layover at La sail# three hours,
arriving at the city of Free port, at 12 o'

clock, mid night. Called to see the gentle-
man !>? doctor M K., who accompanied me

to hear Kov Klliol, a a rtby Presbyterian
minister preaeh ; after dinner the lr. was j
kiiul Fnoikfh to drive out to tee the
lambs, though the flock was small. Iliad
tiutle an interesting time with iheiu, eepec- I
tally with a pet lamb called Annie, which
seems to be a favorite ot all that visit the
pasture.

Stephenson county reminds one ot the
old Keystone State the land rolling and
farms well improved with brick houses and
bank barns, and land selling at an aver-
age of S6O per acre ; markets a little better
Than central Illinois; climate healthier,
"mercury running down from 25 to JO de-
crees below zero?Jewhilikons but an t it
cold there Crops good there, especially I
water mellons, tliev grow so largo they

urag them off the field with oxen as we

would saw legs. Jacob told me they j
raised some near Free port they had to roll
on wagons on rails, and four would make 1
a b ad, and sell at five cents apiece. The
melton season was over when I was there.
I next Wrought up at that thriving town of
Lena, which is situated in the most ocauti-
tul and fertile part of Slepenson county-
where I met Peter the ticket and ex-
press agent and Ike who manufacture- and
-ells the beat buggies in the west; met Geo.
the achool teacher, and Will who isclerk
ing for the ticket agent, and then flopped
w fib Sam and Sue where I we* kindly en-
tertained?may they live to be worth hun-
dred* of thousands. Wednesday, Oct. Akh
took the train on the Illinois' Central It. K.

?at & a. u., arrived at Dunleithat T.Ala, m.
"crossed the Mi-isipi river to Dubuque on
a magnificent iron bridge and en into the
interior of lowa, to w here they burn wrn
for luel and *ak the cow * in the Cedar
river before milking in orderthat the milk
tnav be reduced to it* proper strength.

! Met J asp and Uenry, the dairymen there,

though tney don'tjsoak their cow* before
milking

"

After looking over Benton
county, and not teeing any farm* nor any
thing of thai kind that could be had for
nothing, I *et mv face eastward flopping
at Waterloo in Black Hawk county at the
crossing of the J C. R. R . and the II C.
M. R. R., thoCcdar river running through
the town east and weft, Waterloo being

connected bv a free iron bridge. Stopped
with Mr. K., formerly of Pine Grove
Mill#, Pa., where I was treated with
marked reepect the family being of the
firat grade, took the train at lid a. iu., ftop-

ping at Galena, 7 a. u- , to ee President
Grant's homo while a tanner, in wbioh ec

cupation I would have been pleated to

meet hitu ftill. We arrived at Freeport,
at 8 a m., stopped at Mr. K * where I was
entertained till train time by the old gen-

tleman. Jacob and Maggie. I will ever

roroembcr the lift evening I spent in the
city of Freeport Took the tram at Ua.
in., arrived tn Chicago at 7 a. tu., found a

stagnation in business on account of the
horse disease, not a car or cab on Ihe street
took the train at 9a. Oi., on the Michigan

Central 11. R , stopped at Mile# fordinner,

arrived at Detroit at 8 a. to., very tired and
ilesiir, flopped at the ( hotel.

Detroit 1* a city of 8t).(U) inhabitants, is
situated on the bank of Detroit river, 7
milca below Lake St. Clair at.d 18 mile#
above lake Erie and is the most important
town in the state of Michigan ; has one of
the best harbors in the U. S.. and p.se-se
all the facillief for an extensive commerce:
hundreds of stea.n boats, schooners. Ac .
laden with the commerce of the great west

are seen pasting hor harbor daily. A'*
together Detroit present* a fair appearance
her streets and avenues are wide and lined

with extensive place* of business and fine ,
dwelling houses, many ofhor streets being
from 10t to 2fluo feet wide, paved with stone,
w ide side walks and beautifully ornament-

ed with forest tree- Taking a steam bowl
at the foot of Michigan avenue we glide
smoothly across tho river and land in
Windsor, en the Canada side. Immaginc
vour humble servant who liad never been
farther from borne than to a/country black-
smith shop, standing on British soil, in the
city of Windsor, spraining bis eyes to gel

one more glimpse ofAmerica; how cheer-
ing the word America sounds to ono *o far

! from homo in a foreign land ' let when
the mind runs back to the time when so

inauy ofour bravo Americans repaired to

that happy land for protocteon and satety

under the wings of Oucen Victoria, how-
it cheers the soul and makes ono feel at

home.
Monday. Nov. "2. took the Iruin'at W utd*

tor on the Great Westcrcn R. R, at Ba.
m., the train gliding along so smoothly it
makes one long to travel around the
world. The Great Western R. 8., of
Canada with iu magnificent pullman
coaches, solid road bed and steel rails,
splendid scenery which it passes through,
makes it a desirable thoroughfare to trav-

el on, passing through some of the finest
towns ofCanada, such as London, with iu
14.0U0 population, situated on the Thames

river, where the train stops for dinner;
then comes Hamilton a city cf 27.0UU,

the capital of tf.o United counties of Wcnt-
worth and llAlton, situated on Burlington
Bay, the head ol lako navigation ; the city
is built on an acclivity extending lack

from the bay and makes a fine appearance.
A you leave the city of Hamilton in the
distance, and turnyour'face to the opposite
window of the car, your eyes rest upon
the waters of Lake Huron. Before the trav-
eler is done gaxing on that broad expanse
of water, and rejecting oa what he has
seen during tho day, the brcaksiuan calls
out "Suspension bridgo," when the
thought strikes you, is it possible I have
rode -JilO miles since leaving Detroit. Just
then we gathered up our tiaps and a-
lighted from tho train at 71 p. tn., only to

be pounced upon by a sell of lousy, hun-
gry, thieving liackmen, who were bellow-
ing out the name of the hotels they repre-
sented. Only after threatening to des-
patch one hundred u;d oac of them, were

we permitted to pttrsnc our way quietly to
the Great Western hotel, in Clifton, Onta-
rio, .8-

(Concluded next week.)

Lut of iirand Juror* for November
Term.

Philipsburg Bor?Amos Harper.
Benner township? Jacob Fishburn.
Bogg*?Micbeal
\u25ban.

Hurnsides?Joseph Clark.
Ferguson?Geo. Eckle, Brnj. Crane.
Harris?lrvin Leach, Andrew Glenn

Henry Dale.
. ?

Haines?Win. H. Miller, Win. B .Ming
le.

Howard A J. Gardner, Nelson Askey.
I'atton?K. C. Ncal.
Penn?Samuel Behin.
Potter?John M'Clintick, W. Farner

Jacob ir , Cyrus DursL
Spring?G. W. Lonebargor, David

Shearer
Snow Shoe?B. F. Hinton.
Walker?Jacob Gobble.

Tra verge Jurort?4 th Monday, Nov.

Bcllefontc Bur?Herman Miller, Jacob
Seibert. Albert Aumnierman, Christian
Derr. C 8. Gurbrick.

Milesburg Bor ?Jonathan BuUock.
PhLipiburg Bor?J. L. Burr.
Unionville Bor? Benj. Rich
Banner township? IThoma* Marslmll.
Ferguson?Goo. D. Dnnlcy, Jnines Cal-

derwood, John Kreps.
Gregg?R. 11. Duncan.
Howard?Samuel Plotchcr.
Halfrnoon?-J II Griffin, A J Thompson.
Harris?John Lytlp.
Haines?W Ettinger.
Huston?Reuben Iticbaids, J no D Mor-

nn
Liberty?J F Clark, Christ Schneek.
Mariou?Adam Bartholomew.
Miles?And Ockcr, Juntos Mnllery, Jno

Wolf.
Patton?CbasSmith, '.Geo Mattern.
Potter?Henry Rossman, Peter Hofl'er,

Jacob Harpstor. Micbeftl Spyker, Henry
Garytr, John Fnrn6t.

Spring? -Win Dale, Joseph Flora, Nel-
son Lucas.

Taylor?David Henderson.
Walker?Jas Shaffer, B. F. Shaffer, Geo

Swartz, Jas Emerick, Daniel Leash.

I "Wlk?4 d Frice, David Sputts,

REGISTKRS NOTICES

The following account* have been ex-

amined and pu**ed by me, stnhrcuiain tied
on record in this ..ffice for the examination
of heirs creditor* legatees and all other* in
any way interested and will be presented
to the Orphan* Court to be held in Belle-
fonte, foi allowance and confirmation, on
Wednesday the 27th day of November,
1872.

1 The account of Mary A Turner and
Thomas M Turner, exeeuter* of the last
will and testament of Jamc* Yurnor. late ol
Ueilefonte Borough Centre county, deceas-
ed.

2 The account of John Nutsell, one of
the exeeuter* of the la-: will and testament
of Sampson Glo*ner, late ofCurtin twp..
Centre county, dee d.

3 The first and final account of Jame*
Armor, guardian of Elvina Bayard, minor

child of John A Bayard, late ofBcllcfontr
dee'd.

4 The account of Henry Ycarick. Guar-
dian of John F. Geltig. minor child of
William Geltig, late of Centre county,

dee'd.
6 Partial executorship account of Thom-

as Roop acting executor of Ac., of Joseph
Noregon, late of Hnlfmoon twp , Centre
county dee'd.

4 The administration account of Mary
Pottsgrvve and Laac Underwood adminis-
trator* ofall and singular the good* chat-
ties, right* and credit* which were of Ja-
cob Potugrov*, lute of Unions ill*. Centre
county, dee'd.

7 The administration account ofSamuel
Gilliland. administrator dr bonis no* of the
estate of William Price late of liairr*twp
deed

8 The administration and Distribution
account* of Henry Miller administrator of
Ac , of Adam Miller, late of Miles twp.,
deed.

9 The account of John Chamber* and
George W. Gray, executor* of the last
will and testament of James Chamber*.!
late of Pallon twp.. Centre county, dee'd i

10 The account of Peter Johnson and
John Curtin, administrator* ofAn. of Aus-,
tin Curtin, late of Bogg* twp.. Centre!
county dee'd.

11 The account of J. S. Burn hart, ad-!
miuutrAtor of Benjamin Gingrich, late of'
Harris twp ,

dee'd.
J. 11. Monntaox, i

Re iMer. i

OOUKT PROCLAMATION.
VWrw61 Hot Ctiriw A Mini hiiMm >1

tb* rjart at Com Mm*, laIkWJudtotaJ Dto
Irtcl, omMlu >( tb* couaUaa ol i !>. lluua, tad
llMijbU.and lb* HowtaUa W W. lm d tb*
)( intlMllUut l'"ii AoucUto to (Ml*
notlf. taN tool \u25a0 1 It'llmcopl, btoltal J*to Iba
ut day of Jmtif. A P . let Inmm duoctod fw ta®M
100 a coo ft ofOfaf wd liraiMiujimml
tnri and IfsaiKi tootom of th IW*la MIMM*.
for It*eoatu of Caaba, and to liaami ao lA* Mb
Monday of Nut Mat. twUl lb* OU day ad No* Ml!
and Inconuuoa Irro oaoka

KoUc* to Mrrtiy(!***\u25a0 to Iba loraao. JonUro* of Ibo
Paoor. AMorman an J lonatabloa of lb* aald awaatf <4
Caaba. Ibat lb** bo (boat and Ibara la Ibatr paooar
paraona. at 14 o'clock la Ibofuraaaooa af aatd day, aim
tttolrraoocda. lmi<uaattooa *tanliulma*. aad ibair oaj
raatabtaao*aa to do Uma (bin**antra to tbakf aMma
apttoriatna to ba baa aad tboaa ta apa bvaad la ra

roMUaiMMto in itoa i to uatnai Iba prima Hi Ibat ara
Of abaft ba in tb* ,ail of conato, ba iboa aad
Ibara to paoaacalo aalnt lba aa abafl be jaal

i.lran aadar Btf band at lUUafonla Iba tal day at
Aprilin'.ba yaar of our Um! ITI and la Iba a|Mf>
toanb ,**, of U- ind Uto V9?r j^

THE PLACE TO BUY

good Hoots cy Shoes.
BURNSIDK & THOMAS

Have just received Mi oa?s of Boots
and Shoes.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Sell the cheapest and best Boots
and Shoes.

BURNStDK A THOMAS
Are the only ones in Centre co. that
have Lester Bros & Co*, Hoots t
fihee^

L :."ter Bros A Co., Boots and Shoe*
are warranted.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Sell them at Cash prices.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Roots and Shoes pever leak or orgek.

BURNSIDK A THOMAK
Boots and Shoes always give satisfac-
tion

Thousands in this county and out of
it have tried these Boots A Shoes.

They have been tested and tried for 15
years and always have given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want la wo doctor bills buy
yoqr lioou ud lehoos from Burnside

dr Thomas.

You can buy tbo best articles of To-
bacco and cicara at half price at
Burusides & Thomas.

The reason you can get such bargains
at Hurnaide A; Thomas, tbey sell for
CASH. July 19,tf.

OUR CLOTHING
STORE.

I liave just been to the city, and laid in
a Aill stock of

P,KAUV-MAl>* CLOTHING.
and in Addition to tbst s large stock of

HATS and CAPS
ol the latest styles; also, BOOTS and
SUOKS, both kip and calf; also GAI-
TERS, for ladies, of three or four differ-
ent styles.

TOBACCO and CIQARS, of the best as-

sortment.

JEWELRY and NOTIONS
1 solicit a liberal patronage from the

kind people of Pennsvalley. as heretofore.
Our motto is, SELL CHEAP.

d\OQB KRISK
oct 26,6t Milroy,
'

IBS QUIA fUOB TOBCf

THE PEOPLE'S ORUG STORE.

Nc*i door to Wilaon & Hick' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

BELLKFONTE, PA.,

R. Ft Rankin <k Co.,
(ttucoeMor* to Linn A Wilaon.)

DEALERS IN
*

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS. DYE
stuffs, Garnish ks, brljsh-

Ks rKKFUMEKY, NATIONS,
AND PANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purpoae*.

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS ia great

variety

Alto, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

atpl all other article* ucually bept in flrat

lelaat
Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAKEFU Y
COMPOUNDED,

Mm R.y.RAN^iNngo

School TAX
To ail whom it m*y concern : The du-

plicate of school Tax fur Poller tchool
district fur tlie Uf72, bat been placed in the
hand* of Fred Kurta, Treasurer of tbe
School Board, in accordance with tbe Act
of Assembly of 1869, (or collection.

All person* paying aid lax on or before
tbe 16th of November, will be allowed a
deduction of Ave per cent; tram the Iftth
of November to litb ofDec. no deduction
and after that date 5 per cent will be add-
led. By order of the Board

FRED KURTZ,
Sept 30. Tfeature!.

TAJIK Very Bert Buenos Ayer*

Sole Leather,
FRENCN,GERMAN ANDOOUN

TRY

CALF SKINS,
NHOEFINDISUft. Ar.. Ac.,

At reaeonablc rate*, next door to C D.
Keller atora, 111.hap f'lree Ueilefonte
I'enn a

EUKTLLAN A NOV.
Get 11 tf.

A. SUSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room. So. I. Bush block, where
He keeps on band a Mock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and HARSESS.

Kips and Calf Skins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, .SHOE
FINDINGS OF FVEHV RE

SURIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALI.KINDS.

RAW FURS, of all kinds bought
and highest price paid.

;Clover and
Timothy Seed

?

alsrays bought and on hands. W IIKAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-

! eet Cash price paid.
Go to Susstnan s, there you can buy

'cheaper than elsewhere, a* everybody

jknows, who ever dealt with him. lie let*
I no one off without a good bargain.

Nest door to Sussntan'e is lite cheap dry
goods establishment of Isaac Guggenheim-

ADAM HILD;
PAINTER,
offers hsservices to the citisen* of Mifflin

r Centre and adjoining counties, in

nease, Nlffis nnd Ornmcnalal
Painting-

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

Mahogony, Ac. ,
_

Plain and Fancy Pancrhanging. Or-
> ders reapectfully solicited,

i All fine work done for other painters.
June 7 y.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
BANKER*.

M ILLHKIM, CKXT*E CO., PA.

1 Receive Deposit* and allow Interest
Discount Notes.

Make Collection*.
Issue Kastern Exchange.

And a general Bankint Business done.
JOHN C. MOTZ,

A WAITER, I*K *S ISS? T"
I Cashier. marffltf.

c. PECK. J.T.LEE.

PECK & LEE'S

New > r

Coach Manufactory.
i

CENTRE IIALL,PA.

Tho undersigned have openod a now cs-

ÜblUhmont, at their now shops, for the ]
manufiictuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKIOIM AND SLEDS,

PLAIN AND FAECT

of every description .

All vehicle* manufactured by them

are warrnnted to roniler satisfaction, and a*

equal to any work done elsewhere.
They use none but tho best ronton*!,

and employ tho most skillfhl workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that the!r

work can not bo excelled for durability

"ordersfrom adl*Unce>romptly attend*
and examine our work before

contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

i AUkW.ofß.^o^

REMEDY FOR THE HORSE lUHKABK
Firwt cover tha hor*a well with woolen

blanket, r%copl tho lioml, then put him
into a well ventilated, dry (table. with
plenty ofdraw under him; then dtMolvn
| ounce nulphat* eftinl* in a pail of water,
(repeat Ihi* daily), and keep olf all eteita-
ntnnt. Then make pill*o( 1 ounce oachot
the following composition :

Charcoal,ounce*', elecampane, i!nun I
on* ; nitrate ofeoda, It ounoe* , aaafoetida
in powder. 11 ounce; Duvoy'a U>r pow-
der, 1 package; attract of licorice, 3 oun-
ce#; rial nmonia, | ounce, and honey or
moiMMM, 4 pint

Mt* tho powder# well and add the lit nev
a'ork it up to a pill ma* and make pill*
twice at long a* thick, (ot I ounce each),
aivo one pill to the hone every hour tor
the Ural thrao hour*; then one pill every
three hour* for the nevt I'd hour*, then one
Vill every four to iv hour* theroatter.

KXKCPTKRS SALE

lly virtue of en order of the Orphan*
Court of iVnue County will be old on the
premise* in Potter towiithip in *aid coun-
ty, on Saturday the JUI day of December,
lftlJ. at 'J o'clock, p. in , ul raid day, ali
the following described reel oleic c>n*i*t
lug of two tul* of land, laic of Phoebe L
Keen, of anid lap , dee d. One thereof
Itfuudcd north and *outh by land* ot John
Wagner, owl br land of Jona* From, and

wot by land* of John Jorden, containing
'i aero* and 7*.) percho*. theroon erected a

two ttorv Frame dwelling houie *table
?hop and other out building* The other
thereof confuting of WO,HI land, hounded
by land* of \N m Armagaal, jPelar KubU
and Win w ulbarger, containing "J acre*,

more or lo*.
Tvaw* or Satr ?One half the purcha*e

money to be i aid ill hand on confirmation
ot ale ana the balance in one year, e-
--ctired ov bond and Mortgage of the prent-
i*aa. KOBKKT LKK,

Ksacutar.

Good News for the Ladies.
FALL OPENING OF

llomit'tM, Trliutulugw, Mlllliic
rj . l

MKS. MARY E. SHOOPE'S

In Ceutrv llall.
Mr> M. K Shoape, ha* iutt returned

from Philadelphia, with the latrtt fa*hion*
and a complete *tock of
New Honnctt*. New Uau, Klegant

Trimming*,*Ac.,
which w ill be old or made up. a# u%ual at
roaaonabla piire*. Al*o, old tadie* Drau
Cat*.

The new sty'e* are very pretty. laidie*
call and *ee thcui early. Firt come, 6r*t
served. nov 1 4t

C. F. Merlaclier N. Crunmillrr.

NEW GOODS!
/ II £ 3 W A R IB 1 V A 1

or

FALL GOODS!!!
HKRLACIIBR A CRON Mil,l.Kit

\\Ti.di to infoim the citlaeu* of Potter
TT that tbey have opened an entire new

ttock of good* in their old quarter*, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
coniting of

ALPACAS,
Poplin*,

PLAIDS,'
Luktra*.

and ali other kind* ot

DRESS GOODS*
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
llata A CaiM, Boot* .1 fth oca

CROCK K BY, UUKKNSWARK.
STON K\VARK. <>:DA It W A KK,

SUGARS,
TKAS, (3tiFFKKS.

FISH, HALT.
etc , eto , etc.,

All of which we offer at greatly reduce*
price*.

Highest price* paid for country produce
By atrici attention to bmineu we hope t<

merit and receive the patronage of th<
public

N E PLUS UTT RA.

No Getter Place
The tuhtcriber ia Ju*t receiving from the

eastern eitie* a Full Slock ul

FALL and WINTER ?OODS
which ha ha* determined t *ell very
cheap, eonitiiig of

, DRY GOODS and
' Print*, Mulins, Opera Canton*, and Wol

Flannel*. Ladie* Dre* Goods, u< ha
' Detain*. Alpaca*, Poplint, Km pre** Cloth.

Sateen*. TameUe, together with a full
*tock of everything utually kept in tb<

1 Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS:
A full ttock, consisting part of I-*die# and
Children * Merino Ho*#, Collar*, Kid
glove*, beat uualily silk and Li!e thread

. i,love*, Hood*. Nubia*, Breakfast *bawU,

HATS & CAPS,
A full a**ortmnt of

Men * Boy * and Children *

oi the latest style and beat

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice telection of Men'i

and Boy'tol the newest *lyle and mo*

serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
A very large lUnik of Men * Women's and
Children'* and *old very low.

Queensware,
full aMurtment j;

GROCERIES
I a full stock at the lowest price*.

At the old stand of (
\VM. WOLF.

j.

W. J. McManigal. 1
Wholesale and retail dealer in

HARDWARE and
CUTLERY,

Iron, Anil*.Oil*, Paint*, Vara*
latar*. Wall Paiwr. Ac.

Ulllrev iMMBSi) Co., P*.
To Shoemaker A

I hare JuM received a Urge Mock of

FRENCH KIP
FRENCH MOROCCO ES
FRENCH CALF SUNS
LINING SKINS
RUSSIA BRISTLES
BED SOLE LEATHER
SHOE MAKERS TOOLS
PAT? AWL HAFTS AT 10 CENTS
SHOE THREAD Ac.

I Call early and examine
Oct It AM WM'J'M MANIGAL.

BOSTON

Boot * Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods &New Prices!

, Having determined to engage in business

at this placo, Wd have opened up in
! Room

NO 5 BUSH 8 ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest.

most complete and cheapest stock of

I BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-
PERS, AC, -

that ha* ever been opened up ® this part

uf the State. At our store yon can And in

the Boot and Shoo line

Anytbtof
from the finest boot to tho cheapest slip-

per, and we kaow if you once call and

KXAMINK OUR STOCK AND
PRICKS.

you will concede that it is to your interest
to purchese Irom us.

wi:n:llat ronton rate*
Repairing Neatly Done.

B L BATCHKLLEU A CO.
July 19tf,

BKLLKFONTKMARKKTB.
Corrected by U. R. KoJlor.

White (Yhoatfl.ffi. Red l.Rye

7A....U0tn00 ....Oat* 40....... Barley OU.
70 Olororteod ft,oo ...... Potato** 4ft,

, Lard par pound ft. Pork per pound 00
Butter'JU Egg* JO. .....PlMter per ton

114 Tallow H Heron Hem 12

LSWWTOWN MARKITS
White wheat 1,7ft,...Had wheel I,ft®....Rye

00 ....Corn 60 Oatalft Uarley 60
Cloveweed 4,80 Tlinothyeed, HM)........

Hall 160 per aack ..

Bacon 10e Ham 16 Butter 'JO,.. Egg*
tft Plaster 9 AO

TTHIH

TJtOJPWR'Wmnm it mi ir
9mm

Wu, Sim, Woooiis ud Unem
v BUY ITT TRY IT? \

aqd 4gua, . Uaa Paip Cure 0/
For Rhwurpatiai^,. , . Uae Mo Cure ml
For NAWaJria, .... Uae Mo Cu/OiL
For FevnkSore,, , , . Ute Ma Cgfe Oil
For CholeX Iforbui, . Ute Mq jCre OIL
For Bpraiaa\ .... Use OIL
For HeadachtV .. . Uae f/ff Cure OiL
For Bruiaee, .V . , Um Jtij Cure OiL
For Corni and BuVm, UjgPtiq Curt OiL
For Any Sore, . JR* M? Cure OIL
For 4J Laojeneea, Yin Mij Cure OIL

Bvtat
A*4 *r < amiae* lu mL

Cm 4 Ktw,yr, uU fLruil;km
mm.Jk.rn /wr> iAsawt.

id tar fAlluftllE OIL. TV ae ether, far
? niIAITIT TO (SUE.

It I* aut idh*(*a*M*l*[ ?i ??? Afr-timuU-\u2713 lU uuaaooa*, wn IWa\
raft r*pi*u*cat*. itwu ua iu\u,

Jr eat I* du* t*4 ml. lboa*. \

M 3 ty ell DrwggWu ea4 IWJ-n la M liVran t, no trm.
BcCluat 4 EATON, hwanoag,

\u25a0? rw
told wholesale and retail br F. P. Green.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

C EXTRE HALL,PA.
Would inoet reepeetfully inform theci-

tiaent of thi* vicinity, that ho ha* ularteda
?lew Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
hankful for a *hare of the public patron-

?ge. Boot* and Shoo* made to order and
iccording to *tyl, and warrant* hi* workj
u>eifual any made el*>-where. All kir.d*'

?f repairing dona, and charge* rca*ouable.
Give him a call.
l>el 11. Sin

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
i

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

1 The proprietor of Ryuder'e Muaic Store deairea to call the atleotioo of the people of Centre comity, t ihc feet

that tbey

Can Save Money
by purchaaing their rouaical iiMirumenu ot Rvuder'a Muaic Store. We are aelling

Double Deed. Six Slop, Five Octavo Organs, ai SI4O,

i auja-rior in too# and finiab, to tboao that are hawked aud peddled throughout lite country at 1175 to S2o<>.) I ®

we warrant for fire yean. We give Buy reaaouable credit deaired to reaponaitde partica.

We beg leave to call your attention to the following imtrumeuta, sold in PcoaavaHey tbia year, ahicb yon ,v uM

do well to examine before purchaaing elaewhtre:

CENTRE.HALL.
g. a WOLF, Rynder Oraao ?225 00

WM. GALBRAITII,Kyuder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.;

DR. J. Y. DALE. Auierican Organ $37600

PETER SCI!RECK, Ryndcr Organ 140.00

AARONSBURO.

WM. ETTINGER, Ryndcr Organ 1240.00

MlftftE E.HUNTER, Melodion *130.00

In a few week* we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT,

lu abort by writing a letter to ua aud getting oar pricet?we deliver all inalruwenU?^

You Can Save From S4O to S6O on an Organ.
Addra"

HYMEN'S MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
Ce D# KELLER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

it now prepared, at tbe Old Stand on Biabop Street, to NO

CEDAR ASn WILLOW WARE, AC., AC,

at greatly reduced price*. lie I*?!* prepared to purckaae

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN!
FOB WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS HILLfINDSUPERIOR I!fDUrEMJI^BI^^
apr. 19tf.

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
H. K. NXITH,
of Pollen Mills.

X E W G 0 OJ)S!
Wc would most respectfully infrom hi*

friends, customer*. and the public gener-
illy, that he ku taken poMMton of
Th 'tni - 'ii old quarter-, which have been
remodeled and Improved, and la ttowpre-
parcd to acootntm :te all who may. favcr
aim by calling.

NEW GOODS!
lie ha* just received on* o the largest

of ail kii.,l* of Met< handiee eter

brought to Centre county, which h intends
to sell at scab figures as willmake it an ob
led lor all persons to purchase. Families
laying in winter supfrtie* of Groceries,
Dry Goods, die., should not faii to giv
bim a call, aa be faela confident his pnen
snd superior quality of goods will amply
'iti'iyall His ;-> k of

GROCERIES
consist* of Coffees of the beat quality. Tea*,
Sugars of all
Theese, Dried Fruit. Space*, Prorisicns,

,

Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock of]'
DRYGOODS

ilarge and earied, and we will just say
-an supply any article in that line, with-
>ut enumerating. <

READY M ADECLOTHIKO
*

i large stock ofready-made Clothing fori
Men and Boys' wear. which we will dispose <
<f at a very small advance on coat. Ji

Roots and Shoes. Hsi- _and Caps. Hard- ,
rare, Ouecnsware, Wood and Willow]
Ware, Notions, Fancy Good*. Carpet*, Oil
loth*. Wall Papers. Window Shades, dec.,
icCShly.

Graham & Son,

Boot &Shoe Makers
Next door to D C Keller's Store

Bcllefonto.

! k We manufacture to order.

Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
Wo warrant to give satisfaction.
Wo havo the LARGKST and BESI

stock of Ladie's and Children's shoes ii

town.*

We are receiving goods every week.
We wish an examination of our good*
The Pennsvalley trade is especially in

vited to oall and see our stock, we thin
we can please all who oall aa to s lylt
quality, and prices. We study to rendc
satisfaction, and although wo have had a

extended trade for years, wo have neve
given a customer cause to complain
"

eeptls.t

BUTTSHOTJSI
Bkllefonte, Pa.

J. R. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Hu first class accommodation; char.

; a mfiQM

Dr. Crook's Wine ofX&;
i lO YEARf

Public Tost
n-pwwa

j||g, DR. CROOK S

WINE
# TAR

xoerll "amy
flpßrap? atustlar primra*

VMi d~ WHW
ibf

ItbrMtaitlwaNdkiiulqul*
Itlro ofTfcrnnd aneqnaWfertflN**-
em of the Threat per
forming the ?> rewsfitahle can*.

; ..MRliii, <

AntItins Mjft many cams
ii hM bees pror.ooimed a
specific tor Umm complaints.

For palm la Brvant, Side or Hack,
Gravd orKidsej IHsmm,

Disease* of the Crtaarjr Organs

Jaundieeoraoj literComplaint,
lihuosH.

It is aim a superior Tonle,
Restores the Appetite,

Debilitated,
Causes the Food to Digest,

Removes Djrspepsia and

Prevents Malariow Ferem \u25a0 ~Hdg
Gires tone to yonr Sjsfcia.

TRV DR. CROOK'S WINKOFTAi

The Champion of the World.

Tb iww Improved American Button-
Hole Orerseamiag and Complete

Sewing Jfacbine ?The great- S?
est machine of the Age !

Simplcity, Durability & Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the Htat. fee# many
improvements overall other, in a word. it
is a perfect maebm<whkh U acknowledg-
ed bv tbe"bcst judges andagents ofall otic
machines.

Call on A. L. Bartce.-, aiaaiw nbuiß.
who k the authorised agent for Centre
county. Alao keepa the best Sewing Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repair- *llkinds
fsewing machines, clock*, watches, mu-
sk*boxes Ac I will thoroughly canvass
the section belonging tome, ana 1 shall be
venr much pleased toseH every pr* a
machine, on easy terms; give it * trial be-
fore purchasing any other?it gifighequal.
Parties wishing the machine, wl.l plena*

address the undersigned. SatwfsctiM*

sa-w^tSifeSw*
Agent for Outre County

MaPteoyßCno, ra.

THK GREAT (.U SE OF

Human Misery.
Jt pabHsUad, la s atM anioj*. Priaa. Ws ®o*s

i AUcScrt <m Up IteKa*. Twnn>.nt aS
far* of Heaitnil Wwfcaw wlgweWmegW <"**-

14 foMfAbas* laeeleatw MWsaoi^epoWscr.

AkTSttCS toES

?BarMtteaUT Thtslactoiv iU prvmbMta to iWa

aaal, u> a plain awlops. to s*r adtesm,
I mtaaid. oo race>t ofi h,or two now .1 stops.

iuSo. lW CaSwUy ?MarrUroCotda." rrwa
"S&n. *

J. t . um& C-q, v
Fat-OCkw Bos 4JBS. li: ism j.KawTssh

Aprih IT-

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Miffiinburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
I Iu Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town oa
business or pleasure.

p H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached,
unpil ly

PTOiFY YOUB BLOOD.
1 For Srr*ftila.fci<'nfii
V ioui UiNcitses of the
aft Eyes, or Jx'iofttia iu
a*. Cuj form.

T o Any disease or eruption of
? the Skin, disease of the Liver,
10 mA a. Rheamatism, Pimplte, O1 a

? gjr' f Sores, L'locrt. Broken- dot.
Sj/® Constitution*. Syphilis, or any
OV, i-\ disease on ad*

prated condiiion of the biooi

£ Sist "dr. crook*s
er STRIP or
'" 01 POKE ROOT.
tf Itbus the medieialpf*riy

of Tvke combined with a prep-

Elijy aration of Iron which goean*
Ay ence into the Hood, perform

/P*"* ing ti.v n rapid and *?

9/ derful cures. -

Ask your Druggist tor Dr. brook s Co-
rg- ji,? ur i Syrup of Voke Loot -hue itar^

I. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENT!

ISAAC Qvoaumtm having

purchased the entire stock of tbe late

firm of Siuwman A Guggeuhctraer. ex-

cept the Leather and Bhoe6..dtnga,

has filled up his hclve with a lot of

HPLENDID NEW GOODS,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING.

DREW oooue,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate all

ht* old customers, and to welcome all

new one* who roav favor him with
their patronage. lie fccls safe in sav-

ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGRNUEIMRB
p. B.? Mr. Suseman atili continues

'leather ANDSHOK-FINDIN(iS,
CLOVER.nd TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in ttoeold room, when? he niny n.way

be found. 12ap.tf.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL? WUkesbarr* Coal. Chestnut
Stove, En, (\irnsoeanil foundry,

Coal?of best quality, at the low-
est price*. Customers willplease
note that our coal i houied un-
der commodious sheds.

LIMR? Wood orcoal-burnt Lime, tor sale )
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Mi'.esburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du l'ont's Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to recoive orders from
the trade.

Officeand yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valloy U. R. Depot, Bollefonto, Pa.

n v SHOUTLIDOE & CO.

The oldest and most reliable Institution
for obtaining a Mercantile Education,

jWPracttcal businoss men as instruc-
ior*.

Kor information, write for a circular to
p. DUFF A SONS, Pittsburg, Pa.


